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TRE COIAL REEF.

Ax\î I'iS i îSOS.

hiad struck and sank in deep) water to be
seen no more, whulile the crew escaped in tlie
boats.

Aý Inis-qi0onil ini the New liebricles sent Perlîaps the co rali nsects \'i ii baudl ulpon
the picture on the front page for your bier, ind if inl aftea irges the oceaii couId
lREcoti) Look atit be eniptied one inighIlt lind( a hole iii the

The coral rock seeinSii il soine ways lilze coral rock, the shape of a ship, where the
a plant. In itsq shapte if looks mor-e lce a .;ait wtrhdrusted away the iron ship
cactus plant than a rock. Thon it is some- ev irc tnigaon

tines ioaiiifoîîyeoorccî,andil gr~vsaswliere she once had been.
ai plant iloes.

lit il p)lant g o 0f ilseif. because it b1as
lite, while thle growtîî of a cor.1i rock is lik(e
that 0f at building. Lt is the beautifuil
Mas0onry Of tMe littie corai insert.

Vinder the water not very far froni shore,
where the %water is flot too deep, millions
of these littie insects begaîî long ago to

Two I.ca*oîîs froua the Corai Rock

i. These rocks quiietlý* grow unnoticed,
giviiig nio warniîîg of danger until perhaps
they wreck some ship.

So haut habits growv, giving, it may be, no
sigiu of danger until they wreck a lite.

Yoiiag pieople miay think there is no
bulld. They gathiered particles of lime from, danger ilu niaiy things that look safe and
the water andl hîîildedj it aroiiiiii tiîcn. pvr- ýinnocenit and pleasant, sucli as playing
haps addlaîg,, ialprial f coin tlieir ownvi bodies. !marbies for keeps, stakihg fiye cents in a

At ilicîr w'ork tihey lical auid otlîcr raille, eating brandied sweetie drops, or
millions hault onî iîtil at leiîgtli the to ftaîkiig a glass of beer, ani they go merrily
the water %vas icachced. anid t-<a'tlierv j, 0o1 aitil perhauîs hiabits and tastes are forni-
many a beautifail island in the Southerui
Sens tlîat liais a ring of coca I rock ail
arounci it soine distance f rom the shore,
with a strili of aîiways calm wvater l)etween
it anci the land, wvhule outside the reef the
oceîin siniles or storms.

In nuost of these corai reefs there are
opîelnigs tliciatgli wlîichli onts or v'esseix <'an
pziss to reaeh tie shore.

The reeta inake sailing among the islands
'.ery dangecous. A braneh of coral umay
reaeh far above thé suirrotinding rock and a
boat or ship niay runi against it and bie
îî'rcckptd. 'Hi'en agaîùi tlîey are growving. and
m-liere onîce 'vas deep water they may be

ciîlapuear the surface and yct give no
sîgn of tlîeir preseîîce.

ecd whlich. they calinot break.
i îy a ruinied gambler bas begun by

îdnayiig1 miarbies for keeps, or taking part iu
a i ve cents ramfe or wheel of fortune or
a fave cenit lottery :ani maniy a drunkaril
lias begaîai thie habit that ended iu a ulrunk-
ard's grave by sippiiig beer.

2. The second lesson is a more cheerlui
one. It la this. What great work little
î wockers ean dIo. 'l'lie corai ilisect la go tiny
that it eail scarce be seen but it builils a
r eef that keeps the ocean hack.

Boys aud gir-ls cannot do xnuch but eacli
one can do more than a coral inseet, and if
ail do what they cau iii making the worlai
better by trusting and following Jesus themn-
selves and telling of Hlmi to others the

The new steanier "]Jayspring " \vas world wiil corne to be good and beautiful
wreeked ini tlîis way a few, weeks7 ago. The by and by.
sea was sinootlî. The veassel was, steaming --

along. Therc' was no thouglit of canger, Little deeds of kinduiess
wlîeu Crash ! she lîad struck a coral rock, littie wvords of love,
'vhlch broke a grent bole lu lier, and tlwni as M--ake this world a Paradise,
-4ie MIlil she Cvii off the rock on which she Like to Heaven above.
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THS BOY AND MISSIONS. But somehow Geordie dichi't, seem quite
satislied. Instead of running off, well

A little fellow wvns brushing Up and fixing 'pleased Nvith the permidssion, hie stood there
imiiseif zit a great rate and puttîng an extra by bis father's chair playlng with a paper-

shîine un lis slioes wbien another boy in- knife hoe had picked up.
quired : "*Do yoit tbink it rlght, f atter ?" asked

\Vhiy, Nv'here are you going ?" he aI last.
'lO ný,Xeter Hall, was the surprising Il lts flot mii sixpence, saidt Il faulwri

reply. without looking up. 11I sbould make pretty
"Exeter Hall !\Vbat's goin' onl thielc? sure first if it wcrc."
IlForeign Missions," camne the quick So after banglng about a few minutes

answver with another rub at the toc of bis longer (leordie wvent lits w'ay and no muore
Icît shoe. was said about the helmet that night.

-Oh, say ! wbat d' you know about tbem Next day wben Geordie camne la fromn bis
Foreign Missions, eh ? XVbcn did you be- w'Nalk lie rai iii to the stuay as before.
come interested in 'cm I'd like to lcnow«?"- l'i going to spcnd my six pence on a

'Whiy," said the lad as lie gave the lasI sword, father," proclalmed he. 'It's a reah
polishing toucli and stood ulpright, I gave beheauty w'ith a jewelled hiandie, and a

cem a penny last year an' l'mi goin' Ihere to scnbbard and ail. A sword is better than
sec wvhat's beconie of il." a hieiniet isn't it ?

That's the way to gel young folks andi "'H1-e that lives by the sword --hall die by
oldcr folkis too, intcrested in missions. sword,' " quoted bis father. IlYou will want
Bring Ihemin mb personal contact-gel tbcm 1a (liliCVCIt kîfld of sword foi- the b)attie 1
10 do soiniething and give somcthing and should like you to figlit."
thcy will not be indifferent long. l3ut I can praclise with this one," said

Geordie. IlBesicles, I iant if."
GEORDIE'S SIXPENCE. " Oh, that decides the matter," said bis

fatheî', "«since tbc sixpence is your own."
father, înay 1 buy a belmet ? " cricd and lie reburncd to bis book.

Geordie Wray, buirsting inito luis fatlicr's But wlicn Geordie came iu next day lic
study one atternoon. hiad neither helmel nor swor-nIol si-

He lad scen one in a sbop window wbllst ponce.
out with lus nurse, and thouglbt il N'ould l)e - 1 can't have cither of thein ilow," said
very fine to struit llbi3tt in it. lie, going to his father as beforo.

"It's a rare good one " said lie. - How's that ? " askcd Mr. Wray.
WÇ\hat wvill it cost ?" inquired bis father, "I havcn't gol a sixpence now," was the

putting down bis book. rcply.
Sixpence wvas bbc pricc. 1His fatiier inqired l10w ho had spcîut it.
"It's 'dirt' cbeap, too," said Geordie Ibavcn't spelit it," answered Geordie;

eager!y Iland I've got that sixpence Mr. 1 " I've giren it. You sald it was mine."
Adie gave me ycsterday." " lQuite rigbbt," noddcd bis father ; Iland.

Il shouild blîink you would 11k-e bo kecp 've no doubt you've donc woIl with it."
Ibat a little longer bef ore you partcd witb " How do you know ?" asked Geordie.
it," sugg,-esbcd Mr. Wray. "Faces are like books," said bis faîher,

"tKerp it! " exclaimied Geordie in as- idrawing him close to bis knce. "You can
tonishment. "Moncy's to spend not to oftcn rend the truth in thcm. Now les

kc(,i)'y licar."1
IlMoncy," said bis father, Ilis to spend So Geordie told bow he liad comne across

rightly and to kcep rightiy. A mail Who la litîle boy no older than bimself crying
spends bis nioney 100 fast is ai spendtlurift with hiinger and cold, and how ho had tak-en
and one who kecps it too long is a miser. hlm inside a cocoa-bar and spent the six-
I shouldn't lhke my son to bc cither." pence there for hlm. A nuiug of cocon

IlIt's rigbt to spcnd it on a lielmiet," said îsteaing- hot .two pennywoth of salnsages
Geordie decidcdly. 1and potatoes and a penny roll. "«And the~.

IlThat determines the niatber," replied biis other twopence 1 gave him for to-moirrowv,"
father. "The sixpence is your owvn. If added hie. "Nurse said I ought to aski you
ncxt time you go out you sbill thiak right îfirst but I kncu' I was riglit tbis tine."
to spcnd it on a bolmel yotu have ny fuît IlBless you, my son," bis father answered
permission to dIo so.*' And Nvithi these witli a fond liand on Ilis rur!y heaid. 1,Gnci
words hoe reîurncd to bis book and rcsumea lias n sword and lielmet for evcry one Who,
his reading. figlits the batties of the poor."-4'hil. ?'rea..
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A NEW KIND 0F MISSI0NBAND. abuîîdantly bless ail our dear missionaries'
- chuîdren and prepare them for this great

Dr. Margaret O'H-ara, our meLlical w~ork lin the land of their birth?
flhisslonar-y in l)hnî, tells, iu the folloîving
Intffer 11itin !, nw lkiid of M.issionf IBd t>i' . w

Dixar, (Centrai 1i dia,-
10 Dec.. 86

Dear Youlng Peopic*.
1 waîîlt to tell you of a mission band here,

soute of theut very young, the youingest
m-eniber only eloyen days oid, but wlîo are
even 110w doing mission work by tlîelr pure,
sweet wlnning ways. They are the childrent
of our mission families in India.

THE JUsIOln MNEMBEIL. EI.EVEN DAYS 0LD.

Thue irst one 1 shall mention is little Mar-
g're lleath wusl.îho came to gladde
thie hearts andl home of lier parents onl
Nov. 29th. Mlthoughi shie is but elevenl
days old bier hiluence is feit nlot oniy In
the home lbit over the lives of inany lbard
hiezrts. wvhn w anhltit well uuderstaud that
tlîis littie girl is ns wvelcome and as inucli
beloved as if 9h-- %vere a boy.

This littie pennl of oui s lias the saine
birtlîday as lier cousin Leonie Russell of
\ýlhow% and l-lallidxwv Woowds of Neeomu(h
who are one year older tlîan she.

Alugusi brliughit littie daiigliters to the
boules of Ilev. and Mis. Jamieson, Ujjain,
anîd 11ev. and -Mrs. Ledinghiam, Indore.

T11ui. i U ME 1L1 1'illtl:F. v Ii1t <S il>1

'l'lie oldest ot the Band iu ludia is littie
Normanl Russell. son of Rev. and Airs.
Ruisseil 0f Alhow. He is a honnie good
chlld iii bis third year wvhom niany 0f you
muiy se in Canada next summer as lie and
Leolo go homo îvith thieir* parenîts on
furlougli.

Add to tlioso the eilîdren of 11ev. and
Mrs. Viltie an(] MNr. and Mrs. Buchanan,
\vlio are iiow in Canada ana you bave a

*Bauud of Iîîdia's Own Missioiiaries."
No mnissionaries are so beloved by the

people as tiiose littie ones because "they
'Jelong to oui, country." Tliese dear littie
treasures. quite uuconscious of the power
they wielcl, inffluence a large circle of people
who care littie for preaching. '\Vil. yotu
not join me ini praylng "Our Fathier" to

'here is a famine lin India tiîis year and
înany maîîy little Indian chiuidren are cold
anîd lîungry at this season.

Central ludia is not. directly affected but
tlîe grain is s0 scarce in other parts that
prices ]lave rîsexi s0 mucli, that poor people
ean only aiford to cnt the coarsest grains
and have noe rnoney to spend in clothes.

In order to liclp as many as possible we
are uxaling up littie garments from ail the
oltI and neîv cloth ive can spare.

Miss Dougan is tue chief mover in this
good -worlc. She cuts out and propanes the
garni ents, takes tlîem to sclîooi, and in the
sewing hour ail lier littie girls heip 'to ma<e
thoni.

la the oveniugs ive bind the xîocks and
sleeves îvitli bniglît bits of cioth. The more
('<lors there are andti ei brigliter they are
the more they Nvili ho appreciateot.

Setmnni. Gîus

Mýiss 1)oug-ain's littie sclîool girls, native
rhîlîdren, aie sucli uear briglit littie tots.
One day not long silice Miss 1)oiigaiî invited
tuena ail out to the bunigalowv. M-ost uf
thei lad never seeni insidle a Ei-rupex' a
bouse, anrd they %ver'e inucili surprised at
every tliing tlîey saîv. \Ve lid games, sin--

iuantI gave tbemi sweets.
Before leaving one litti e girl came towards

nie earrying a large buindie wliel she pro-
sclite(l; on opeîîing it I found it ivas a very
nice i)aitcivorkl quîilt wvhi<'li thiese Jittile
girls lîad made in school foi, me to lise iii
oil liospital.

My hieart wii5 very full of gratitude not
onlly to the little girls but also to Miss
l)ouigaîî foir I knoîv sîxo, lad to exerciso
111110i patience witb the littie ones ere this
quilt w'as ready to cover somo poor sick one.

Mýiss Gnon 0 f Indore also gave me a very
l)retty qîxilt whlich lier g'grls made.

As Xînas is comiug and the mission boxes
have not yet aî'rived Airs. Russell bas
hegaîxn to înrepare some things to give the
little ones to make them giad on that
happy day. Such i)retty things as she has
madle. Suie bas fourteen beautiful bails.
Soîne newspaper is cruslied iii the band te
the pI'oler size. This is wrappod lu white
cotton and the whole covered with an open
patterni of crochet ii bright variegated
iî'ools.

VFBRUARY
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"Ratties - are mnade foi, the b)abies by wve %vaiit thiein to ho happy by seeing others
putting sonie dry seeds ini un einh)ty iateil, appy.
box and tluis is eo0vered the sainle as the I-ira is bitsy but liinders more th.an
bails. Many lit Lie oIiOs Nv'iii thank lier for sbe hieips. She is waiking now and is Very
ber ioving work. miisehievous. but this does flot hinder us.-

Sont ami Hira. the chid, mother and lier fromi loving the littie oxie.
littie One, who Ire Nvith lis are very mlie Yuslvi-y
intereste(l. Soni is busy prei)arilig jackets Yor tDvîgy
for others. This is their first Xnias ani 'Margaret O'H-ara.

Cur MisEion Hospital at21ndore, Central India.

In ladia the native wvomen suifer very riuler. thoen gave some land, and ther
much because there are no doctors amdi Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. WVest.
when they are sick they are treate(l very !put up a H-ospital uipon it, the, pictiire or
carelessly and cruelly. ; 'hichi is given above.

Many of oui' lady missionaries are studfy- Dr. Bcatty's health gave wav and Slip
irg niedicine so that they ean hieip these Iîad to retire iii 1892. B3ut \Vho do0 youl
poox' women, ani whien thev hellp their thinh is ixo\' Dr. Oliv'er's assistant ? A
bodies the people are more williiug to listen native girl who was tauiglit ini oui' mission
to thqix' teaching about .Jesuis. s<'boois and tixen too< a full cour-se at a

Tweve years ago.i WhoiI oieW \-m '1ii mdicai college ini liffia.
youing people -were babies. niedieal mission ITwo other lady miissionarips Drs. 'Mc-
work asbegun at Indore, Centrai India. ýKellar and Turnbuill are doing medical
by Dr. Elizabeth Beatty. oneO of mur' missioni- work at Neenilicli but they liave as yet no
aries. A few mionths later Dr. Mar'ion hospital. Twvo small roins have to answer
Oliver joined lier. Three sniali roonis were the purpose.
their hospital and there they cared for an'l At Dhar a new station, Dr. Margaret
taught the lîcathien Hindîî -vonien who came O'Hara. whose letter you sce above, is be-
fer healing. ginning medical wvork and the ruller lias

A noble Hindîx lady, the -wife of a higli giv'cn a site for. a hospital.

1897
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NESTIE'S TALENT-HOW SIE~ USED althougli fie looked at fier quizzically once
IT. or twlce as tfiey ivent down one street andi

up ailother until they reachied a eniai blouse
lu the' cool, pleuant, parlor Nestie sat tucked in bctween two taîl tenemeuts whicb

alone singing softly tu herseif. Suddenly looked down loweringly uponl it. As fie
sfic brolie off, while tours Illled fier eyes. opened the door and pusfied ber' into the

."It's no use pretendlng to be cheerful, tiny, old-fasbioned hall, the Doctor said:
I'm too utterly nîliserabie. If 1 could only " Mrs. Miller bas just burieti lier two
duo somethig, sune littie tfiing ;but to sit chidreit, see if you can cheer lier up a
bere day after day just a uselcss, heiplees litlte. Noiiitling SepinS to roie te >or
l)tidcfl, iL is too aiiefi." wuman!

Yet the girl's surroundlngs diti fot look j Before Nestie coulti answer a. door on the
as if others thouglit bier of littUe couse- jrlgft side of the hall openeti, anti a Ùuxom.
quence or regar(led fier in the liglit of a pesn ae oa aeoc ucluseless burden. The wfieel chair in wfiicfi pla tfcdw-n aeoc ucisfic sat wvas beauttifeti and softened to ber ;I .iu tting it behind lier.
,3utteing bjody by gay cushions. .A îovely "WelI, Mary, huw 15 your sister to-day ?
ciilbroitiered -couvre pied " concteal"<i tuie 0, Doctor, she's just the same, sittlng
tiniy, useless feet. On one arrn of te chair there like a deati person except that she's
a pretty carveci frame bati been fastened to bt'eathing. Fi' sorry to leave lier but myý
fiold a bookc so that sfic coulti rend at fier liuisband is wvaiting for me ut home and the

ens. eaîîin)g agaills tie utiler. uarnj %vas ,Iiillr('n inect nie.''
a l)retty niandolin wvitf iLs briglit ribbon, a " Neyer nîind for, this tinie. 1 hiave
reccîît gif t fr-oui a, sympathizing friend wfio brouglît a visitor you see. Miss Nestie is
took great delgfit in fier wouderfui talent going t() sing for Mrs. Miller."
for nmusic. 1I doxîht if sfie'l l isten 'Mis. lut it's

-WTclI. weil, whiat's this, littie une ? "very k tati of yout ail the same."
- . D)r. Saîî,îciers. 1 didn't hiear you coîne -Is slic so sad all the timne ?

in ." - Yes shie hasn't spokie once. exe»r t,>
.\ o. yout were sunlk Loo niany fatlîom% answer a question put a hait dozen times

deep !l bliie iielaucholy. Any new trouble over, s ace the baby dled."
overwhilnîing niy littie friend to day ? " Nestie's eyes Nvere full of Lears as Dr.

" Nothtng new, Doctor, only tue samle old Sauinders openlec the cloor anti pusliet fier
story. I'rn 50 anxious to be, doing some- chiair la a, low-ceileti, tiarkenled roomn, whlere.
thing for somebocly for the Master's sake." ia a. large arm-chiair, a whiite, wvan-faced

«'Yoti can mainage that wheel-ebair pretty woraaa was rocking to anti f vo, ber eyer,
t'lei'erl3' now, can't you ?" fixe-I on the floor. Shie diti noL raise thien

-Yes sir." il) a surprise(] toile. -I cu wheîi the Doctor spolie to lier nr give any
go anywhfere on level grounti." sigai of liaving, hearti, except that wlien hie

Tîte Doctor steppeti Into the hall, took asketi for tic thirti Lie if slic feit better
down'x Nestie's pretty shatie fiat from the to-diaY slic silook lier lati sliiltlY.
ravIi. placed it on lier fleati, laid lier man- -I'vc brouglit a littie frienti of minle to
dola iii fer lait and then coolly puslied lier sec yoii. perfiaps yoti Nvoult hile to liuai fier
chair Lu tlie front door. sinig." There Was 110 a.IINwc so lie c-on-

-Wileret are. you takziîg that ehild. Dr. tinuti - Titis routal is s0 dai~ Missý
Sautiers ? " crieti ont Mrs. Trent as they Nestiv ean't sec wlîar sfic il; (10ing su l'ni
passoidii t1 iiung-rdo0m door. going Lu opent the winllW-lUtr.

1 titi iut kauow you ivere inre.'' Mis. Màiller siiivere(l as if in siien pain
'0. 1Itrs. Tient 1 beg your pardon :I arn ien tîte cIieriflil stnslîîu enteredth le

siiffîly about tu try the effeet of a new rooîn but slie dit inot nliake a1Y objectionl.
prescription .T wvill take good cure of lier." .. Now chilti (Io your hîcst :this i-, the

-rlîat is aIl riglit Doctor. 1 OnlY hope Lor(I's owni %%vorkl 1indinîg iii Ihie lietitg
yoii %voli't give yuurself tuo muech trouble ;lieart."

V o it have ilo time to Nvaiste.'' Nestie coulti liartily cuntrol lier voic-e at
W(ilI l hiopc lis tilme wvun' be first buit it grew stroiiger i)reseiitiy w'lp

.Nvi.sted." the ilvev otes of tlie niaiîtoliîi tinkleti
Nestie said notiig. Site was surl)rise(l softly ini accoupaniment. Site, sanîg hlynin

uf couselit shie liad perfect confidence Ia after liynîn axai -%\-ieu suie was lîegiaauing
lier beloveti Dr. Saunders. Fis buigg5y stoodtol feel a little tiret froin te unaccustonieti
beture the tioo' but lie dit imot turn towards exciteawnt and exertioxi Dr. Saiiders Wiis-
it. N'or titi l10 say any thing amore lîcreti to ficr
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"Stol. now, thiat is enoughi for the first ONE WOMAITS PRAYEM .'tîrne ;" then alou(l, " Miss Nestle mnust go0
now, hiave you elîjoyed hier singing ?" 1soniie tinie in the last century, a p)oor

Nestie diti not wait for the answer. ivoimn in England, or wvlom tie world
Pushing lier chair acr-oss the r-oon shie laid knows but litte, liad a son, andi she poured
lier band upon Mrs. Miller's anti. out lier prayers aiad lier tours for bis con-

-Pletse let me corne again ;I arn so som*ry version. But lie grew Up reekless anti
for you ;may 1 ? " Idissipateti anti profane. He engaged ln tlhe

For one moment tlic sad, tearless eyos Islave t ratio on the coast of Af rica, andi was
looliet up into the swveet girl-face bending porhaps as hopelessly abandoneti as aluY
over thoni. pirate îvho ever trod tlic teck of a slave

««Coine to-uiorr-ow." tradeor. B3ut at last wlieu all liope biad
That was ail b)ut it wvas eneugli. The ice nlearlY exl)ire<l, bis xnot'ier's ceaselese

%vas brealing altlîougli it miglit net be prayers were answered. He wus converted,
meltlng as yet. Dr. Saunders was satisfied. landi finally beoume one of flic most emiient
He hati gaineti ail lie expecteti becauise lie Iministers in London. That man 'was the
bad expecteti but littie. icelebrateti John Newvton.

Nestie veut, tlic îext day anic the uext, Johin Newton, lu turu, ivas flic instru-
and coutiiîued going until lier swveet sing- Iment lu opeling the 0y05 of that morallst
ing anti loving converse finally won the sad !-'112 skeîîtic, Thîomas Scott, afterwartis the
despairiîig soul from* ifs deptlîs of glooni, Idistinguishiet autiior of the cornmentary of
anti Mrs. Miller's eyes 'vere openeti so that :the Bible.
she coulti se the nail prints lu the Hand 1 Thomas Scott hiad lu his parisli a young
wvhicli wvas guitiing lier tentierly tlirougli 'mal' of the most delicate sensibilities, andi
tlie durkness f0 Himself, andi ber cars ýwere ývhoso sommi ias "touclied -vitb the fiuest
openeti to iear the loving voice calling her lissites," but lie wvas dyspeptie, and sorrow-
to take up lier life-work once more witli fui, andi despairing. At times lie belleved
His uli-sufficient strengtli to sustain lier. tlieie ivas no hope for lim. After loie andi
So gratefuil wvas tue poor wornan thut she 1repeafeti efforts Dr. Scott persuadeti hlm to
wished other afflioteti ones f0 share ber chiange flic course o! his life. That yoling
blesseti experience. Tuie Doctor encourageti Iman -vas William Cowper, the bousebolti
lier iu this, andi thus if was tlîat Nestie's Olîristiami poet, wliose sweet, delightful
beautiful 11f e-w'orkc began. She is still Ihymus have allureti hundretis of poor
carrying it on, bringing conifort to sudt Jwautierers. anti the most polluteti. te tie
heurts, peace to trouble(] seuls, andi quiet,!
happlness andi content to lier own dear "-fountain filleti witli blooti.
little self.-Phil. 'P*es. Drawn froni Imnmanîiel's velus."'

Among otliers whoxn lie iniluene to
FOR TE OLER CIL1JEN. urn from the " broati road - was Wm.POPTRE LDERCHILREN. Wilberforce, a distinguished member o! the

E!xezrt a careful gooti influence upon little IBritishi Parliament, the great phulanthroplst
rhiltiren, especially upen any who live with, Iwo gave tbe deafli blow to the slave trade
'.ou eonsfantly. iin Great Britain.

To fbem you are olti anti wise : just old Wilborforce broughit Legli Richimond to
and wise enough. if is your seffing of the sec the «"l)etter wvay," wlio wrote flie
finie which they are willing adnmiriuglY te DiyînsDulie, vihbsbe
follow. Mother anti father nmay preacli anti reati witli the devoutest gratitude flirougli
practise an(l persuade, but tlîe big sisfer's blintiing tears lu many languages ail over
style or thc big brother's biguess may carry flic earth.
flc day against themi fen finies ouf of a AUl this indescribable amouint o! gooti.
dlozen. iwhicli will bo redoubleti anti reduplicateti

So be careful. You, are not tfb.inlcng througl ail time, can be traceti back to the
about fthe fofs but tbey are tbinking a great fidefity of the prayers of John Newton's
deal about voil. motlier, tbat; humble, unheralded .woman,

And wvhy stou af uîerely setfing flien a wbose history is almost unknown.
Mgooti exaruple ? Tliey are not formidable Young people, you can pray just as wel
they will flot lugh at you. Tell them what as that woman coulti anti Goti is Just as
is rigbt, coax theni to do ItL Go farther willing te bear andi answer you as lier.
wiu thcrn te your Saviour now whîile tliey
woulti 1)e se easy to %vin.-T,.r. *1ý
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CHINESE IN CANADA.
A K rl(itoix lim v Ji,' m~ N H '. toi l'os, u.c.

Dear Young Peop)le:

A few Unes about our (2iîixîese Mission at
Uionu, B3ritishî Columubia, uiay be of interest
to the flhafy 3'ourig xeaders of the 'IIlIE%
RIXOI(Il.

Union is a voal-xnining town, oui Vancou-
ver Island. It lias about 3000 inhabitants.
0f these ueariy 1000 are Ohinese. Less
than haif of tlwse are eiupioyed in the work.
The others (Io laundry and other worl or
la some way live off those wvho labor.

Part of themi bave been in the country for
a number of years and have a littie Englishi.
The majority have more recently corne frorn
China and knowv littie or~ nothiîig about
our language. They live as is thieir customi
In a part of tie town by theniselves, and as
there are but foux' ionien arnong theni,
they do thieir owîî house w'ork sucli as it
Is.

Right ia flîcir qxxaxtem's we hiave a Mission
house. It was built oveî' a yeai' ago aud
hast suinnm'r il wvas paifltd and the iuîside
filiislied., so tîxat iiow it. is a very' îleasant,

an.d coxumodioxs lih.ugandl suite(l foi,
Mission woî'k.

'l'le Mission is iin charge of Mr. L. Hall.
a young mani whio lias beei, ' more or less eii-
gaged lin Cliiiiese workç for' tti last lii'c
years. He is mell lltted for the work, lias a
fair lcnowlcdge of the Cliinese Iaxîgtuaze,
andl is a iiiost active anid devoted Chîris-
tiani. He lias wonî tle confidence and affer,
tion of those axaoug wh*loni lie labors, a thing
whlh is vex'y iiecessary before oxie ean (10
t'ern any good.

lie speuîds the gi'eatei' part of Paeli day
ln visiting fruoni hîouse to house, lin talking
wvith tlieni. iii visiting and( waitiuîg on the
sick or' tiioqe whio hav'e met withi accidents
In the mine.

Evcu'y e'eiîing lie lias it scilool in the
Missiont lioxse wlîicii is atteuxded hy froun
20 to 25 of - luis boys.' as Mr'. Hiall affec-
tionally vails liis Chlumese yoiiig menQf. Hei'e,
by the uise of 1Eniglisli-Chuia luool(s. thiey get
a li-nowlierlge of f-,igiisi wivh tiîey ia,'
very ruipidhy. 'Ibis kxioîvledge of Enxglish is
useful to tlxexi ini thexu' wvoik bxut especially
does It open upl a way 1)y wvhicli they may
becorne acquiaiuited w'itlî tie Gospmel of
Christ.

In the school Mr'. Hall is assistcd l)y a
number of tie youing mi*i anîd w'orn of
St. Cieor-ge's, Presbytei'iai Church hiere.

"'Id cslpeciallY Ihy Miss Oî'claî'd w"ho ib
uxIlli (lcvoted to the vox'k. Thuese lieliierb
attenid 011 aiternate eveiîings.

Last August ire hiad a î'isit froni Re%.
P'rof. Mca'n and Rev. I. P. McKay of
'Tor'onto. 'Piehî exxning 'vo spent iii the
.Missionî hxouse withi tiieni ivili long be

iiexcbei'ed by the fu'ieîîds of the Mission.
ffViti thern %vcx'e Rev. A. B3. WVinchester', the

nisslonau'y iii char'ge of the Clîiine:se w'ork iii
oui' Syxiod, and Uci'. I. Loganî of Cali-
for'xia.

Qxite a ituxîbex' of fx'iend:' anîd about 123
Cluinixîen wvexe prxesenît. A service iras con-
(hxcte(l by Mi'. Winchiester iii w'hicli ail
the rniniistei's piesent assiste(l. After the
addi'csscs, tive of the Ciiucse young menî
'vex' baptized, and tlîey. ivitlu tlue Christians
prî'sent, sat dlown at the Loî'd's Trable to
ceilbrate flic Sacramexit of the Supper. lt
was a, xuost soieiiîîu and inmpxessive occasion
to ail of us. if was thxe gatlxcriuig of the
fix'st fruits of iMission îrork iex'e. The large
iurnbex' of Chinanieiî loolicd oui îith dccl>
intex'est at tlie seri''ce. i w'oîdcî' wvlat
thouglîts weî'c passing thî'oiîgh thielu' ids

A few muoxtiths latex' the five coiîvei'ts sax.
wifhi us iii tic chux'cli at Comuniion. I t
ivili be of iinteiu'ýt to kîîow tliat. seveî'ah
(utlicu's are nowiruxdet' inistx'uction, wviich, it
is eXI)f3(tC(l ii ieitd uii to tlieii' soon iaking
a prxofessioni of faith.

Ou1 Sabbatlî eî'ening \,li'. Hll coiîducts a
ed. Aftex' singing readiîîg, and pî'ayer the
(ed. Aftex' siuigixig, x'eadixîg and prmaycu'. the
ini ssionax'y gives an ad<liess. Thien theî'e

ax'cadmîesses by aoi nunmbex' of the couverts.
'lue eaxxnest expriessionl on the faces of these
yt'x11nM Illenl as tIimey Si)cak f0 those who
lxaî'e xîot yet foiîid the liglit assur'es one of
tie x'eal cimaxge lu theju' owiî heaî'ts, ana
.Mir. Hll is mnl cncouxxaged by tlielu' devo-
ti(>I to fliec (ause of Chr'ist.

Tihuixsday evexîing is tiieji' priayei' meet-
inîg niglit. Affex' scliool the tables aî'e
bx'ouglit tog-ethei' aîî ail ar'e seated aî'ound
tliern witli Bible and liynn book, and for an
ixoxîx thxcy talk ovex' sonue passage fx'oni the
sci'iptui'es wîhiclî is explained f0 them and
its lessons tauglit. Most inteî'cstiîîg are
thiese sex'ii<'s.

Now1 Ido imot want f0 be too long i'ith
t'lxls lettei' but I want to tel! yotx one w'ay
lu w'hiclh these "' boys " sliew îow tliankful
fliev ar'e fox' w'hat lins been doue.fox' themi.

On New Yeau"s eve t'lie worieu's lu tlie
Mission,. wiflî otîxers fi'iendiy to it. vei'e in-
î'ifcd to go dowvî to the Mission hiouse.
T'rhe wîe found the roouîî beatitiftilly decor-
afe(1 i'itli evex'gueen anid wifh aî'tificial

FFBRUARY
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flowers mnade by the boys 'ani illumin-
ated by Chinese lanterus. A table along
the whole length of the Hall Nvas laclen wlth
gooi things in a inauner that waoul(l have
(loue credit ta -01(1 hands.- \e wvere the

XOI ÇAU.
The Chinese Studerit from Form2osa wLio was

iu Canada witli Dr. Mackay two years ago.
guosts of '*the boys," whlo did their best ta
entertain us ani they did it iii fine style.

After supper they sang hynîns bathi ir.
Chinese and Euglish. Adlùýzesseewiere made
by soveral of the invite(l gucsts ani the
exorcises closed with prayer.

As you, may easlly imagine. we speut a
very3 pleasant evexnlng and nione were hap-
pier than the Chinese young men who
gladdened every heurt by the interest tliey
shiewed and the iprogress they wvere iuaklng.

WVe ivould. as)i that you continue your
prayers ani offerings for the good wr
tlhat, is being (toue for the Chinese of British
Colunmbia.

OUR MISSION BAT-D H«YMN.
Afar' across the ocean,

The heathen nations grope,
i n dlarlness without Jesus,

Na Christ in wvhom to hope.
Oh. bless eacli loving effort

'rhat we shall Ynake for '1'hee,
'ro send to thern the ti(ling9-I

0f glad salvation froc.

Tlien let us wvorkr witli heart aud liand,
For .Jesus in our- Mission B3and,
All that we have and are we bring
To Thee, our- Jesuis, Saviaur, King.

A nd inay the Gospel truimpet
Sound through. our own fair land,

TlitI eae-h and ail for Jestis
Slhah followv H-is cornmaud.

Oh, shed Thy richest blessiniz
Vpon aur, little Band,

Aud may we la:)ar for Thee
W"b'ithi willing heart and haiid.

('ho.-Then let u.s work. ec

Thle sailors an thc ocean,
Oh, bring, dear Christ, ta TPhee.

,And mnay 'lhy toving mervy
About theni over be.

Ami wlîien the tempests gather.
Aud] stornis about theni lower,

oh guide and bless and heep thein
By 'Ihy A li ghty power.

Cha- -'Ilonlet us worki, etc.

or. aIi lie paaî' and hungry.
Wlierever thley uiay be,

We ask 'rhy pityiug mercy.
That they maY corne ta Thee.

A\nd fiud lu Thee a, shelter
lu evory tume of need,

And learn tnat ta the friendîess
Thou art a, F riend indeod.

Cho.-Then lot us wor<, etc.

189)7
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TWO STORIES, BOY AND GIRL. for lier tu caL at une time, put the package
on av upper slielf ia the cupboard, and told
bier liîe was to hiave no more that day. The

At a great gathering of chlldren in E dil- imotheî' went upstairs and1 came back after,
bnjrgb, uL long since, a great anti good maxi somfe tiaxe tu the open loor of the roomn

Miajor Wilittlc, tolti the folluwing twcs wherc the sweets w'ere. Wiîat tid she see
sturi-s, une slîewving hiow a boy yielded to !but lier littie girl standing on a sheif, wvit1î
temptation. tlie other, liow a girl conquereti the package of sweets openetl, andi a piece
il. of iL in lier hanti! The mother wvas about

Lu eall ont to lier ;but observing that the
il" '~B.'i IIIIKî lii.P<IS<\ b~ ichilti waitcd for a while, as if thinking uf

sonietig, shie paused to sec what she
1 kniew of a littie boy wvlio lived near Lakte wNouli dIo. To lier great happiness, the littie

Michigan, Who was showîî by bis [aLlier the giri1 put back the sweets, anti ciimbing down
poison ivy that groys very profusely in that: frxon the sheif to a chair- anti fromn the chair
region. The fathe, tolti hlmi that he ivas to the Iloor, sise looliet up wvith a hap-y

flot~~~~~~~~~ Lut-l L eas Lwulipio i srnile, andi stainping lier foot upon the fluor.
hants, nd gt o bisfac ant inlce hl said, -Dere, 1)0(, 1 ditin't cat it alLer al

lis, n te n i fck.dm That wvas a great victory ! Ohi, that every
Dos nLîiî ynîncvLepln.o une of you children would think- of Goti

mly boy ? " saiti the father. -Yes, faitlher, whlen 'ou are tempteti to sin, anti you. too,
'vas the reply. -Weil, go over to that oalt woulti have iiiany sncb victories.
trce andi sec if you can l)ick iL out." Hie The 1)est ime, howevcr, to light against
'vent over and calleti out, -liere it is Satan is wlicn be first sug!;ests an evit

fathc.' ha'sriglit." saiti bis fatier. tbought. It was vcry dangerous for the
"Nowv go over andi finti suine under tîîat littie girl to have corne so near uloing wrong.

tree." "Here iL is, father," saii lie, as he IL i'onld have been much better if sbe had
ran uvex' to another tree anti saw on tUe "'In righit out of the room, saying in ber
grounti tue green shiny lezif of the little ivY heart, - No, no," anti gone tu ber play, that
bush. "Tat Tl s riglit," saiti the father.senih hn fsrehn icwc
-Now you know wbiat iL is. remember about the desire came to lhave the sweets. One
iL, anti be careful anti nuL toucb iL." of the rnost useful prayers in the Bible is

IL wvas only a few tinys after this thiat the founti in Psa. cxix., verse 37, - Turn awvay
b)oy was flot ~el.anti littie red )implcs muine eyes froi behiolding v'anity."
couie ont ail ov'er bis bantis anti face. Always make this prayer wlhen an cvii
««Wby," saidti Ue father, -"tis is poison L.houglit is suggcsted by wliat you are look-
ivy ! H-ow in thle world diti this lappen, ing at. or thinking of, andi Satan wvill flot hie
iny bxoy, afteî' tather warned yon about 0t?'al og ute ihyu

*1,'1( boy hegan to cry. anci saiti verY
pitîftilly, "* Me andi Willie tholuglt w'e -%vould -

lilce to sep if it w~ould poison lis. and 80 we
piledt somne andi rol)l)c( it un.- WHOSE MONEY WÂS IT?

Coulti thpre lie anything more lilte what
we read o! the Nvonian w~aiing -, se if tlî0' N Mary Owen Allen ! l1(iQril O#i*ci Al!cni
fruit which Goti hall foî'bidden w'und it 1<,1 'lîel.e was somnething in Guy's voice that
bier ? Anti so iL seemis inevitable that, every matie pour1 little Mary junup. Slie droppeti
boy anti girl Nvants -oh. su niui !-to do lier (joli w'ith a - Deax' me ! w~haL bave 1
thé very thing thcy are forbi<lden to do, (jlie sou'j ? "andi 'an town stairs, wvherc ber
nti that Satan sholtI stilI be permittedti u brother wvas. He hielti one hanti beliint him,
corne anti tcnipt Lhcmn to do IL. This heing wvbilc the other. wvitl a wrathfui forefinger
so. "'c raust he 0o1 ouir «Iar'd, andi not thinhi extendeti. wvas helti toward lier. - Steaier !
that becatise we ver'Y 1111ch Wvant to do a stenlci' ! x'icafr~ said ihe scornfully. laî'y's
thing. that it is righit or best foril';U tO do face grew î'cte. I iiu'rer, Guy Pease Alhen !"

il. and thien she began Lu ci-y andi w~ipe lier
eyves w ithi a tiny lianileehèief.

A 1.xr. ~ v Shc kncev Guy titi nuL like to sec Lears.
iniL now lie titi fot mind thc bit of inuslin

1 rend a story the other dlay tha~t plea-seti at all. but cried : on diti ! -.%ou tit ! You
me vcry mrnuc indeed. A motlier brultstole the nioney out of iny miite-box. Tliere's
hîomc a package of sweets for lier ittle girl, a hale rigl iii thP hottomi. andi ail îny
nnd alLer givinig lier as miueli a, n'aS goo0i rnoIley's-ui.
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1 didii't take-btît one single Penny!
.ubbed Mar-y. -'Plie 'spî'essmain taile,-
and mamnia wvas gone. lc wvas al waiting-
and there wvasn't but just--twenty-four cents
-iii the rwc.

*"Tiue*s you live and breathe ? -asked
Guy solemnly.

True as-true said Mary.
You liad no business to take evcîî ojic;

but sozboystalzon overy bit-tliirty-onie
cents, for 1 kcept count. Could it. be a bur-
-lar ?"- And Guy turined luis mite-box up-
side down as if hie exi)ected to see some
sign of a big man with a (lark lanteru.

Mlary twisted lier lîttie liandkerchief, but
(11( flot answer.

"«l'Il bet l3ridgot toolc iT-," Guy whispered.
Mary shook lier hoead. -Mammia says she'd

trust Bridget witlu untoldgl, and 1
guess tliat's the best gold there is."

SWeill, wvho dil talie it thon ? 1 guoss no0-
body iii this house is inean eiooughI to take
(lie 'Lord's money'.*"

Stili i\tary twvîsted, lier liandkorchief iii
silence. Guy lookied at lier closely. " l'Il
bet you know'-%. Now, if you (lI't tell me
this mnute lIli open1 the bî(-aeand eall
the cat. One, two, tliree--"

Mary wvas alarmied. aitlîouglh slie alniost
linew that Guy would hiold the cat. She
said hesitatingly. -I heard papa say lie
wanteil some change for postage-stanips,
and I think -1 most kîtow-Ile took it.-

Guy (1i'olpe(1 upon the sofa. Ho wvas s0
surprisedl lie did îiot. linowv what to say or
do. H-is papa talie the Lord's money ? H1e
lay down with lis face hiddon in both
blands. and Mary n'ont sadly bacl- to lier
doll.

1'Papa. did you tako the money out of inY
mite-box ? " Guy askod as soon as his
father entered the hall that iiight, -dUt you,
papa ?"

Mjýite-box ? Wliat. that little î'ed box on
the sheif ? Why ycs. you sce 1 just bor-
rowed youir nîonev to buy some stanips.
How mucli was it ?>" asliec 'Mr. Allen.

"It wvasn't, ,ny mouoey, papa,-it wvas'Lord's
nîoney,' for' missions. you know. We
Juniors ail have boxes, and wlien 'vo put it
in there it isn't our's aîîy more."

«"O yes, I î'emember now. Well. niy boy
-. 111 give you fifty cents. H-ere, two bu'ight
quarters. Will that miako it. ail rig'ht ?
Guy lield ont bis liand liesitatingly for tho
money. - 1 s'pose it'l lio ail righit if you
say so. papa, but it -woli't lx, flie saine. I
neyer thotîglit yoil'd take it. I wisli a but'-
g~lar liad. 'stead of you."

Guy's lionest black eyes w~ere lifted to his
fatlîer's face ail instant. andI then hep wont

to 1)aste: a non' papeî' ovor his - broken
bank " anud drop inito il, thle silvor quarfers.

Aftoî' ftle chlldron were in bied, Mr'. Allen
said to his Nvife, *" 1've learned mly losson, 1
hope. Poor littie follow !No wonder lie
n'as astoilishid. l'Il go f0 the bailli and
(Iran' somle nionoy to buy a postago-stamp
befoi'e l'Il evor fakoe Lord's mioney ' again."

TWO MANY 0F WB."

Mailinna, is there too many of we ?"
The littie girl askod Nvifh a sigh,

"Perhaps you wvouldn't bu tired, you see,
If a few of your chulds would (lie."

She wvas only fhiree years old-the onu
Who spoko in that strange, sad wvay,

As slie saw lier niothor's impatient fr'own
At the cluil(h'ef's boisterous play.

There 'et'e haif a do',eil who around ber
f stood,

And flie moflicu wvas sick and poor,
\Voxn out n'ith the caves of tlie noisY

brood,
:\i( flie figlit. withi the n'olf at the door.

jFor, a smuile or a kiss, no time, no place,
* For the littie one, luast of ail;
And tlic shiadow that darIcened the

mother's face
* O'e- flic young. life seemed to fait.

ïMore tlîoughtful than any, she fuit more
care.

And pondes'ed in clidodsway
Hon' to ligiton the biut-don slie couli flot

share,
Gs'owifn lîcatvii' day by day.

Only a %veek, and the littie Claire
l lier tiîuy w~hite trundle-bed

Lay witli bitte eyes closed, aiid the sunny
hair

Cuit close fs'om tlue golden liead.

"floni't eî'y," she said- and tic Nvords wvere
l0w.

Fr-eeling tears that she couild 'lot Sec-
"you -%von't have f0 Nvork and lie tired so

* Wlien thiere ain't so niany of we".

But the leai' littie dauglifer who wvent
awvay

Froni the hiome fliaf foi' once was
stilled,

Shlowed fle ic ofhcr's heart, frora tlîat
dreary day,

Wlîa ar )nc he lîad ahw'ays filcd.
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PIOTURES FROM INDIA. %V
ri

1 .vish 1 could ialce youi sec a village ini tl
Inîlia. it is diflîeuit, to imagine the place,

SO tit> like aii3t*iiiiig yoiî are used to.
They are offl n îclosed ini a. highi bricit

wali, anid wliei yoti se' Oieent at a dtistance,t
xvhat yoi (Io see looks like a litige brick
kilii. As 'ou gel neaier, you sec that tlierc
is a gleat iioorway. andt whiel youi gO in

tIiirouglî the dloorx%% ay tiire are streets o!
sinali whlitewaslîed(,( biouses.

11m rofs ait liroiect a long way beyond
the walls. atnd tiiere is a covereci space bc-
fore eadi bouse w hevre t he peopîle -ati sit i
thue slîade. anid whereýi- they miostiy sieep li
Ille Very lui itieglits.

AI flost al iltlie work is (1011e li the open
air. Mie %w<ai r sets titi bis looin and
we-aves h is ciotti iii the street -t'lie t'arpenter
does ait blis sawitig and îîianiig, Mue black-

Stmi th al Ilhiis lIaineri tig. la t lue village
street.

Oittsiiho thle village. the lot ters sit nialkint-
basins and pots1 of day on thliir swil'tlv
ttirtiilug;-w li(el.

Nea î t1leiii standis a simili square building.
xwithi a quieetly-siuaîed stonie or a1 rudel il mage
of %Vc>tît. wliicli is t1lim village temiple axut
tuie goil w hotui lies" igniorant \illagers wot*-
Shiîî.

1 once Sam, li one of these villages what
iihve- hteeti toltl is a rare siglît. t saxv thte

villaige iarlletter nialdoig a god. Thle whole
scelle1 is exactly i5thit ili Mei .14h11cha
ter of lsaialu su> exactly. t bat thie urolilet
nus! iai v setil iii lPalestin lut luutre'ts ci,
years algo whaîýi 1 saw ini ladia eiglit years
ago.

The pteople bail gone to thue foi-est jul-e.
andî selevteci a suitabie I o.and sawnt the
stuinui p 1he lîroper letii . aindi hlutled it t o
t3ie villargc slîta ne. I t Itai licou r*oili Iylý

sqtiate mWillh ait adve.î. Tlio 'rlIito sat 011

tlle groid l.1 a I ta ti <of inist reil (a.y besid e
liîîu. an .uh pail. of rili cuomplasses in lits
hatui.

île diiw ti i lis 1<1 i rs'i Ile Ilîî'a. Ill(

lîîper aiii iiiwe' liants tut tIlie buîy. anti tho
feet. ltsiiug i liii ir iii dipîuî iin t lue rel chiv
for Ilis lenlil. 'l"iii liguire was lilce wluat t
1have seti sîiiali iits diuaw on itleir siat es.

at thie ivuoti.
rTe willile:t titit a itin led î p11

chilps. andî w liî'iu Ilie t-vituttglý callev tliey lit
tlhein ie an uu i 'skv citliil. r lreail. miiz
these urtuuît chip s as t lirir filel.

1 saxv botleltys Ceep 11p andlî un o.11 <

ç"li stlifi ofi thli î'llips .1nti Splint crs of

oo<l. 'l'hey ivent to where the tati taila-
nd( t rpcs stoQ.l, and kindled little tires in
le angles of thie great rmots. Trien 1 saw
Il theae boys riia across the square
)the lires, and bcar(l theni shouxing in

tarathi, -Ahia, 1 see a, lire ;l'Il get warii
it was during the nains. wvien the even.-
igs are Chiliy).

jNow, xvili you read the 441h. ebhapter o!
saiali, and you xvili flild ail that described
biere. Witli part of the wooi they bakeci

)iread. and( witli part they mad(e a lire to
~arintlieîlsolvs, an witii Uic rcst theY

Tiîeîaî'o A god of Inclia.

Teeaosch<îols ini înost of these vil-
lages, buit naitive sehools are queer things
anid ilw educat ion is aiways niiuxed with

gosititilat ry. \\' eu a simili ilindut boy is
11r-1 se Iol scho<îl. th 1w iust is asked to
inahe a ei t o lind onit t he Iluekiest dlay.

iln thiat day i, is talen witîh gre-at pcmp hy
Id-; fai lleix

WhnVI( lie gel s i o st'lîîsl lie is miade to sit
on ill iii loot'. andt a %'oo(lIi bioard (oveICd

iil finle rild luist is placed before hini. On
thle bolardl is paiied an image of i lie Hindu

goiesof learnling. andi the suiall schcd)ar
I!, îatight 10 o wl liii) thle image.

F EB RUARY
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The schoolinaster sits dtwn beside hirn, boys doserv'cd. True resuit wvas the arrest
and guiding the i)upil's finger, shows hlim of two now thorouglily friglitenod boys, ani
how to malze the letters in the red dust. an interesting trial iii tue police court next

But what letters is lie lirst taught to day. Jung Seung watched ail the proceed-
make ? Not A B C a., you miglit suppose, Ings with. keen but long-faced interest, and
but GANESA, the six letters whicli mnake, his tcstibnony on tie witniess stand wvas very
the naine of the god of learning. Prom bo- ianiusing.
ginning to end the teachîng is fulil of idol-
atry.-,8. S. .1issionary LeoilCt.

1lowv hcipful are tic scliools xhlich. our*
missionaries establisli and wvbicli our boys
and girls lielp support.

JUNG SEUNG.

Elevea years ago, iii a certain province in
China. lived a (liscontonted lad. He wvas a
briglit -boy over wv1ose head lîad already
rolled fifteen summers, and, beenuse lie
gave evidence of more than tîsual ability, his
fatiier deterrnined to send Ilii to the Higli
sehool.

Jung Seung, lîowevcr, wvas more fond of
nioney than of a Clîincse edueation, and(
flaving hoard tlîat noney wvas easily made iii
Arnerica lie (lcterfliiied to run away froro
hione.

Many andit vaI'iO( have l)OO i ls c'xlei*-
iences Silice lie landed lu Arnerica, eleven
"cars ago. but lie lias become warrnly at-
tachcd to tlîis country, wliich hoe likes even
botter than China. iii a Sabbath-school
iii Kansas City lie learned to speak Englisli,
anîd through the influence of one of our
youxig mon, whom lie most fervently ad-
mires, lie wvas eonverted.

To hear Mino say iii bis broken Chinese,
1 *ami a Christian, 1 love .lestis now," is

eory touching. Hoe bias lately establislied a
laundry iii one of oui' sniall Western townis,
where a "bheathen Chine" is a novelty,
aind grcatly lias 'io suffered from tic pranks
()f misehIievouls b)oys wvho deliglit to annoy
iiim.

T1he other evcning, as lio lîad just linislied
pîutting on the last touches to sonie freshi
laundried clIotiies, sornetbing struck Iiim on
tie liack of bis neck-, an(l before lic could
collect liimsoif, a nmnber of "«somethings"-
in the shape of eggs, whîiel by the greatest
Possible streteh of imagination could nover
have beemi called - freslh," flew bard and
fast ail over the spotloss clotmos, ovex' bis
micat littie roorn and ail over ,Jung Scuing.
For varioty a 01aci mouse wvould cone, too,
:anidwicliedl. as it wvero, among tlîe eggs.

Poor Chiiinian wvas by thîis Urne justly
wrathy, and lus wratli %vould flot bo ap-
peasO(l iiitil the " Melican Man - should
dispense justice, wvlicli hie considered the

As tue <lay wvore away biis face seemned te
grow softer in its onutimes as lie watclîed
the frightened, toarful boys-whlo really

veenot se wicked as they were misehiev-
eus-anI gradually his face took on a far-
away expressioni. Ho seeniO( to sec tVie
Christ and the shiame and cruelty wvhiclr Ho

* 80 quictly endmrect ii tue long ago. Ho
almost tliotglit lic licard those marvolous
* words, "Fatuior, forgive tliern for they
litoýfv fot whlat tlîey (10."

His lioart began to growv very tender to-
ýwards tue boys aî'rayed liko crinuinals before
liim, as emotion after omotionswvept through
lus soul, and rcaclîed even to his queer ai-
mond eyes, wvlien suddonly bie sprang to bis
feot. exclaiming, "Mc lubbee Jesus, iette
M1elican lmoy go." andt i'alidly left the court
'ooni andI the mor'e than astomiisliod aut-

(110110.
Next day. as lie sat quictly lu bis little

laumi(liy, two very penitont bioys walked
timidly in, and, in words alinost as broken

a.s tliose of Jtn Seumîg's. comfessed tlîeir
guilt, and luamdod ovox' to hlmn tboeir small

e'îigsto m'eîaim' the daniage (1000 bis
wvor'k.

The big-heam'ted Chinese, iii bis fuiiny
way. soothot tbeim' boyisli hiearts wvith wvords
of Chinese eomfort, and 'vould iot so much
as look at tieli' mîouuey. Inut. inslsted that
they -'sabble il. -' istemid. It, w'on]ld 1)0 bard
to findi(ii ail tue towvn stauiclici friends
than thîis tr'io have lîccome. and fr'ont this
poor Clîluieso lîoaî't tîmese boys hiave- learnod
of Jesuîs's love anti its power' over evon
i)ovishI hiQiilts, as di'oîpe<l lu tendler hî'oken
ccent.: front the lips of .i-i eting.-8yj

.Jcssie P. Iloisci', Cartha ge, _Yo.. iii JB;(.

r.C THE ENDS 0F THE EARTHI.

One who bas visited the nîhhîs wlvbe the
paper is mnade foi' pî'inting Bibles. says thiat
hundredls of tons of old sail-eloth. are used.
Ho saw litige piles of the wveatlîer-worn
canvas gatliered in lucre after hiattlimg with
bî'czes in ail tue seas undor lîcavon.

Thîey conte in bore to ho tomn to sbreds,
and beaten into pulp. and bleacliod, drawn
out into beautiful wbite shoots, to bo pro-
sently printed on and wmfted on again te
ail the ends of the oarth :wafted on again,
to tell « titis story."-S'. S'. Visilor.
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Gol. Text. Acts. 5 1-29.
Catoîlîlsin Q. 88

li 1. ,11(t'i'Uliiil t)rol)bly flot long after
last lessoxi.

Pi>er.- .Jex'usalczu.

1. ti1rouglit ontL of Prison. vs. 17-211.
- Preacliiîg ii [lie Temple. vs. -2.

3. Oheying C'od ratlieî' tîia Meni. vs. 27-32.

\Vlîatr.'esultî'd froiu the prieactî-Iing andt
work of die apostIes ?

IIow did tlîe .lewtstî ruters fcel alout ait
tîtis ?

XVlîat <lii tlîey do0 ?
Ilow w'crc t Iclle aotles dtitveretl?
\Vliat d11< Lhey then do ?

0f wvhat diti tlîc Ixigli px'iesL aceuse thcîn ?
ltow <tit Peter reply ?

1. (àU(I.s axigels vani open1 pîrisons11.
:2. (iod's iiiîiisteî'Is Shotîlt preac'h N\»here'tVer1

tlîey go.
3. 'iThe Mvo'l ailles its troutîtes 111)01

christians.
4. No lîiaxi <'oxumanci1( siiotîld i cose. a

('lristîaîî's illout hi.
5.. Tlîr' ('lîst nie destulse w'e slioîîld ever

exa1t.

'irsi E it. ns'r Cn RISrIAIN MA.~uRYR.

[Ms. Ar<ts. ; 51 7: 54-630. (ot. 'fcxt.
llev. :2: 10.

t 1t<1111Q. S9.

i.* fle* Life anda S-] .\..

3. StP etîlins lÂfeati > . vs. 5-1

To %vli.it office' w'as Steptîcu <rdaine<t ?
H-oN' is tus etiai'acex dlscit0< ?
IVhat is saiti of lus works ?
wiVhn tiid cer'tain .1< w's tm'y to du1?

9 ltii . Fe .4.51.

Les. Avts 5:17-32.
Mei, vs. 29-32.

WThat did they then do ?
Whiat Nvas the etfert of Steplien's defence

hefore the cotincil ?
What wvas done to him ?
XVhat wvere his last words ?
NVîo stood by ?

whtddlie du ?
\Vhat did lie zifterwvard becoîne?

1. FaiLli gives powver for Chistian v:oriz,
and foi' îtetence of the trutli.

2. FaiLli traînsforins a bellever's tife anti
veî'y face.

3. 1I7aitli looks upt in the hour of danger.
.1. F;aitli loolçs %vithin lieaven and sees

.JeSus Christ.
5. Fa,ýitli makes a Chxisttali's death glo-

rious.

TuME ISCIPLES DISPER4EiD.

2801î Iebrîavy.

Les. Acts, !S: 1-17. Got. Text. Acts, 8: 4.
Meim. v.s. 5-S. (2atecllism Q. 90.

'liu.--PobatyA. D. 36.
I'I'.~. eusaciî,Sîn'aria.

1. A Pir eLcrsectution. vs. 1-3.
2'l'lie Seattering of tlie Disciples, vs. 4-11.

3. The Plowcr of tlie Gospel, vs. 12-17.

\Vhtat tiappeiurd after [the kulliuî. of Ste-
plieil ?

\Vtîait wvas the resuit ?
What <tit Sautl n<î~ (Io?
WhIat (11( the scattereti disciples dIo
Nluiat - Philip " is nieant in verse 5
Wlbrre d id lie go ?
Wliat <1H lie (Io) there ?

\Vliai was tlie eficeet of lisq r
\\'lîo \vas, sent Lu Saniaria 1)y tlîc .\pos-

tles '!
\\hat \%vas t lie resuIt of their isi

1. 1' s. - ,S

J.. FI-atred of Chriist leads to lbituer hatred
of bis disciples.

2. Persecution onty sentis belteveî's out to
('11*V'4 ttîe word.

3. The gospel c'arrics rauh liesqings, andi
îruvles great joy.
-t. Those \<tIt) belicve ou Christ shltt

tîulliely confess hlmi.
ï). TI'e f'h truly Ibelieve receive the

t-ioty Spir'it.
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Gol. Text. Acts, S: 35.
Catecldsni Q. 91.

ing Iast lesson.
I>ltge1c.- On. tlie road froni 1 Jeraisa Inn P)

G'a7a.

1. Au 1-'airiest Inquiror. vs. 2U-31.
2.A IlIelpfuil 'Peacher. vs. 32-35.
A Prompt Confession. vs. 36-.10.

\\itat iiessage camie to Pillip lu .Samflarjimi
\Vhloni d(lihe mieet ?
Whiat xvas hoe (oing ?
XVhat did Pliilip dIo ?
\\'hat (11( thie Ethiopimin Say ?
\Vhat did hoe invite Philip to dIo ?
\Vhat wvords was hoe reading ?
\Vhat did lie ask abouit tleom ?
Whnat did Philip thon dIo?
\Vhat then hiappened ?

1. \Ve shotuld lb' ready to 1.1111 wvherevor
Godl senis uis.

2. G(ld send(s lieil> to thiose Nvho are seek-
iug it.

.3. We often need ta have tho ile ex-
plainedl to uis.

4. Christ is founid lu the 01l T1estament.
F.Tle who inieesl Christ sholuld con-

foi-s imui.

TuriiE ETIIIO0PIAN CONVEUT.

7th l[arcIî.

S4AXL. TfE1>BEUTR (NETEI>

Les. Acts, 9: 1-12 17-20. Gel. Text. 1 Tim. 1: 15.
Mcmer. vs. lî-20. catechismi Q. 92, 93.

TIiaic.-Abeut A.D. 36.
-nth(, road to Danmasous ; nter,

ait Damasils.

1. Fac-e to Face Nwitli Jestis. vs. 1-7.
2. LedI ilnto the Lighit. vs. 8-12.
2.. Prn'aching Christ, vs. 17-20>.

Publlshed by autl:orlty of tbe Geiieral AsEeinbIy
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SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

hi wvhat faith wvas Saul brol>ghit up1 «?
Where does hoe finSi aPPoar in tie Scl'iP- î EDITOR: ÎREv. E. ScoTT.
tae? Room 6, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.

Les. .\cts. S: 26-410.
Menm. vs. 29-31.

Upon wvhat erranul did lie go to Damas-
('lis ?

I)escribe whiat hiappeîîodl as hie Wvas ticar-
ing the city. Whiat timie of day %vas it ?

Acts 22: 6. H-owv were 'lîoso wlo wero
with hlmii affoctodl ?

wVhere îvas Sauil thonl led ?
Whiy did Annlas visit hini?
W'hat dIf id (oIo to Sauil, and what t hon

happenled ?

I. No (ast' is too hardl for Lite graco or
christ.

2. Those whao p)ersvcuto Christians perze-
(lite christ.

3-. We shoufl sairronder to Christ and ask
for Ilis w~il1.

-1. Christ lises hlis disciples ta hielp men
iriUo h1is kîngdlom.

.). As soon as we believe on Christ wve
shotl tell othors.

BE COU-RTEO-US, BOYS.

A boy or man who, mensuires bis tireat-
mient or <tlers b)y thieir troatnhent of hùuii,
lias no character of his owvn. lio will ine, er
be kind or generouis or Christian. If lit 1i
ever to b)e aý gentleman. hie wvill be sa in
spite of the b)ooiihniess of others. If lie isý
to be noble. no other boy's meanness wili
change bis nature.

Rexuieiner this. illy boy. ynui loîver yotir
own soif every timie yon are guMilty of an
iiiworthy action because soxue one eise is.
Be truce to your owvn soif andI no other h)oy
can (Irag- you it -~.euac
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THfl BRAKEMA:NS "NO." thiouglit or it flle goodl-naturledl lips tooki on
A fille yoting fel1owv was Toni Jeffreys . 'a furmer curve. Thie next dlay one of the

strouig, pleasaîît, ani goo(l-lookinig. HF> wa boys sai(l
but cigliteenl years oî age w'heîî lie begali Cm 'oe otebre'
i'ailroadiig,'' wIt lie (out d set a bralze withi 2io." rePlie(1 Tolu.

the best. Wlîeln Ils clear, deled) voc a.11 Oh ! corne on ; what struck yeî' ?
notiiiced thle stations, peopile listeilet antd That barber lias shaved nie ait. lie eve ei
Yfla(e no0 iistalie. 0(1j( lI(Iies cahlîfIl th,' ''l was the amîswer.

1gleaiii of bis ffleasanit eye, auid let Inni lîeîîp Altliougli Tom's -No - seemed very
theini 1 and out witIi gratefuli surprise. I eterrnined in its sound, t'here was yet
Motiiers %'itiî mor*e cliildîen timtiey (:0,,,(, somethig wianting i it. Hie feit it, and
manage, tireti woini b ItideIe Lajd 01(1 wliei after a, few days the real longing for
Iiini. Nor weî'e thie railroad ollicials blind as if the "No " would be -Yes " in spite of
to the young mian's liCipfiiless anfd popu- Ihiniseif.
larity. alld, ailtilotîgl '1m1 id ot (ireani No tise in lockizi' the barnî door now,-
of it, lus %N'aIs oile 01, tIfli st of IIoujes tllîat said luis chuni the hoss is stole, the
mleant pr'omiotiomn. 'super'' knows yoti've taken a, smile 'now

The yotinig bratkeniaui's eas-goiiig gond(- and tiieni, and lie'll îîever forget it. Better
*nature. liowever, wmts a dli'axvIat'k ii n be yomieg wxhile you can.'' Tom stili said

direct ion. 1le disl i led to say -No."' NîIIenI - No,-' bmt.t the little negative grewv weaker
the train reacehed Bloston lie aiw'ays liad two antd weaker ;the next thing if. xould be
11o1îrs to spare. I n tlîît tiîllQ somle oll ofYe"

the boys wvas surîe to sav. - Corie, Toni. \'entliis xvas aixnost a ccoinrplishied,
let's go' to tie liii'Ier's.- N1ow~ this somided spu r'e(i hy his danger, and reineinberiuig lis
vCi'y innovent, buit iiu the barlc~ ak i'oomu eai'ly training in tlle î'ight, lie xvent into

xx'as a gr1-enî doom' wiliicl oî)eieil o1 a stair- enîpty car, anid, kneeliîîg on the bave floor,
*way leading (low'î inito a t1lriniziig-salooi. iirayed for- streîîgtli to resist. -And thei,

Hei'e the meni used to gafithe, a1 feNv lt a lie said, "T learnt to speakz a ' No ' that
tinfie. t() hike a littie so1eii ig11~ Lliv mieni 011 tI liPtioit t u ti ilito

'Foin usîîall y said ]lis goo(I-liiored -No,"' ' Yes ''-7Ihc InterjO,
that ilieant a1 andi'tii 'e QS iItld bil y
going. H-e îiex'eî feit wvholly ar case wlîen
takiiîg Ilus iteer. I le NNotiltl ili bave gonle ''THE BOY IS FATHER OF TE

f'or1 i t alomie. Ovex' anti 0't'C1 a-igîi lie ae- e
kniow(Iedge< t(> liiiiselif thlîn it m-as tlie laugli-

t er of lis dmnmnlis t1ai t(>oli lus cou)trage am,'ay.
and so tiings xîvent on. A yeai' sîipped by. WIe.Joili Coleridge Pattei'soiî, xxlio be-
andl beet' liait l)et't)iiiîe ani amost ev>ei'y-(tav <-aille the (levote(l lishop, w'as a lad at

*dî'iffl w'itli Iiiiîi. îx'hei onle afferýij(on lie wa si-liooi, lie wxas one of the criekzet cieven.
stiiiimmiomiedl rotutli le ta'î"s sîIIop '' to fliIc A t tlie stippei's at'tei' the inatchies the bîoys

offihe('oame, miihapjîily, accttstoîiied to imidulge
said tIlie ine'u neu.whul ratlieî' coam'se iîirith ,suily. llar'nless

lie 1iie't.' liax'e- Ieemi vc'y iitt'ileasetl jokes we'ec ircillated. amnd t1xe talh somne-
w'itl Ille w'ay iu w'iliviî youu' dult es Ilav\e tiinies îeraîine lmad. Pattem'soîî at laist couldiIbeeîî perfom'îueî iii lic, past. alid 1 flild we sýtîiii it no) longer. le rosed up from Ilis
mîeed areti hîci' c-oîiductoî.'« Th'e gentlenmanlac one niglit. anti said cîeaî'iy andi dle-
suddienlly stopîîcd. antd tiien tlle pleasant t-iiedly. w'zl oyish fî'ankîîess ani dJeter'-

tsaUile wîas glomu. '-M' Jecffrey's, yoni' h'eafh, mniation:-
tels Ille iliat yoiu lîwve heenl ulî'iinkilg.'' - 1lhmust icav' tlie eleven if this conx'er-

-0n1' a1 Iitt le iteri. Sir.'' sahit îoom' Tomui sation is fo go on : 1 'ill iiot sliaî'e iii i.,
fluslîing trinlison. and 1 cainnot listen to if.. If you peî-sist in

1 all veu-y Sor-îy.* i'Il lie stimperin- if. no0thinig is left nie blît to g:o."
tendent. -bult ti/wl irilI bi all Io-dali : !p>0 Ilis coml)auions <11( !lot Wamît to ]ose one
lita1 yo.- of tieiî' best playeî's. and the liurtful talk
'Thle youmrg mni Ieft Ille offire dow'ncast. w~as stoîipeîi. Pattei'son. wî'hen lie gm'ew to
disliearteuet. Wliat Il, liad iten w'isiing be a mnan. shiowxed on]y too well that lie
for. what lie lîad so meaî'ly gailied. luad hwen ('011( lie pdîysieaiiy briav'e. H-e died licroie-
10sf. tiuîough luis oîvn iinisconduet. As lie ally on one of the islantîs of tlie Pacifie.


